[Analytical studies of HSG on cases of tuboplasty and their histopathological findings (author's transl)].
Tubal shadows in HSG after the tuboplasty were analysed in relation to their histology, for the betterment of diagnosis of tubal factors and for the establishment of appropriate therapeutic indication in infertile clinics. 91 cases of tuboplasty were followed up more than one year postoperatively. One set of HSG consist of four films; immediately after injection of contrast medium 3-5 ml (1), additional 6-10 ml (2), their side snap (3) and 5 minutes after the end of injection (4). Tubal partial resection was performed in some of them for microscopic and SEM studies correlating with HSG figures. Passage recovery was observed more than one year, in 73 tubes (52.1%) out of 140, in 91 cases. Pregnancy was successfully brought about in 16 (17.6%). HSG with abnormal direction and shape in tubal shadows suggested adhesion, endometriosis or tumor in their corresponding portions. Abnormal morphology of tubal shadow was associated with histopathological changes in high occurrence rate. Posttuboplatic pregnant cases have indicated physiological range both in their postoperative HSG and in their histological changes.